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Caiiz Bay, February 16. 

From aWrd the Tbmefit, Samuel Hobarts Com
mander. 

-ir crae from O-Porto in Portugal the 
11 of januiry last, bound for Venice-
foUr days after , 30 Leagues to the Vest 
of Lisbon, cime up witb us an ArgterinC 

of 16 Gwis, mi C laps us iboari up
on our Starboard Quarter, and there ,iy thrte or four 
hours, Battering usivich great mi small Shot, which 
tire our Ship extreimly, and cut most of our Sagging 
and Sails : During which time our scjtirter tookjtire, 
and Burnt the Gallery ; but we happily quencht it, and 
constant.^ kept plying o r Guns out of the Cabin mi 
Gun-room, with which we gaulithe lurks, md believe 
did considerable execution upon them, at last our Com-
muder with i small Shot from the Cabin Winiow luckily 
killed the Tuiks Ciptain) upon which, hU Men despair-
ing to carry us, cryei out, Cut away, which tbey iii 
in great confusion, leaving on boari us their Grap-nails, 
fame Arms, mi one dead Turk upon our Peck.; We 
have one Mm kjllci, mi nine wouniei, of which 
the Cook, mortally, the Gunner bath lost bis left hini, 
the others like to recover. 

' Genoua, March if. The eighth instant the 
Providence, Perket Mailer, returned hi
ther from the soever a; the u t h t b e ^ i - r , 
Downing Master, trom St. t\emo; the i j th ar
rived here the Elizabeth from Naples, who will, 
with several other Merchantmen have the Con
voy of the Woolwich Frigat home. By a Bark 
come in here from Port Mahon, We have advice, 
tbat Sir fohn Narborough was there about i<J days 
fjnce wicb, the Squadron under his command,intend
ing to Hand over for Argiers. Orders a*"*: sent to 
Corsica to recruit all thc old Companies that are 
there, and to raise some new ones5 and it's said 
tbat the Senate have resolved to put 4000 men into 
Savona, for the security of that place. This morn
ing past a Courier through this City, going for 
dfente, who reported, that tre French march towards 
Gjnevi • which hath somewhat lessened the appre
hensions -»e wore here in of their designs. There 
•Jre Letters from Malta, which fay, that thc Frcuch 
Gallics were cjcpedicd there, to join with those of 
that order, and so to stand Over tor Tripoli. 

Copenhagen, March :8 . ' Here arc now two En
voys from the Bilhop of Munster, who had both 
Audience of our King yesterday, to demand thc re-
tsurn of the Troops which the late Bilhop sent to the 
assistance of this Grown; but they have been an
swered, that; those Troops being at liberty by the 
death of that Bilhop, have put themselves into the 
Kings service, and taken an Oath of Fidelity to 
him* 

BambUrgt March 24. From Berlin and other pla
ces -we have advice, that a iiew Alliance- has been 
lately concluded between the sing of De*mirk.a\it\ 
the plector ot Branienburg, by which theiirst, it's 
sai^,J3 oKligecTto have an Army thisSummcf in "fui-
Imi aad i.clstein, and the Elector to-furnhh &" or 
10000 men-towards it.The Ratifications 1 f the Trea
ty lately made between France and the House of 
Lunenburg-, have been exchanged at Zell; -and we 
art tbid that those Princes are thereupon £oing to 
disband greatest part oftheir Forces." Fiom Den
mark, they w'uc, that all thoughts of Peace f em 
there to be wholly laid^sidei feeing the condition-, 
proposed by France and Sueden, are Inch, as that 
King will never hearken to* We are cold that 
Prince/ George is tocommciid the Danes Army in 
Holstem.\\h(lc they act onely defensively in Schonen. 

Strasburg, March 13. We cannot but very much 
wonder to lee thc French Continue their prepara
tions for War, atatirne when there si-ems so little 
occasion for them; the general discourse -an'O'ig 
thc French in these parts indeed is, of a War on the 
side of Italy, and that their King intends" t-o go that 
way himself the nexc month, but we Jctfow not what 
ground -they have sprit. The' use *vve make of i t 
here, is, to hasten the mere the newEartifications 
that are making for the security of this Cicy, the S-
l i i f t i i^e ' lrcyiiror^iir^rtage, **mcl*t1icl p"uttfng 3-tf 
things into such a condition, that whatever posture 
•the French are in, we may Have no cause to live ip 
any fear -of them. The FortilicariciBS at Schlestadt 
and Ctlmir, are carried-on with great Application*, 
which gives some credit to what has ba*n said of 
those two places being to be left to Prince in cousa-
deration of Fribourg, which the Erriperor is to have 
back*, for otherwise it is heiieved tho French would 
not tjakc such pains to fortifie places , wHich they 
are to quit, fb soon as the Ratifications of thc Peat-t
are pxcham*-ed, which will now be very suddenly. 
- Cologne, Marcb zii The French give put-that 
•they are going to pass the I{hine, to fell into thc 
Conntry of C'e-i-M, which puts theGoiintrypeOplf 
on that side in great conllerrhtion. The Filhop of 
Munster has" not yet conducted his Treaty -with 
Fiance, the French insisting tipon certain Articles 
which tile Bistiop cannot yet be brought to. 

Cologne, March 14. On Sundry last Monsieur 
Calvo came with some troops to Nuit, firrm irircnce 
-he marched againthe next clay for Ordmgin\\&\ere hs 
joined someother Force's .and making in all a JJculy of 
8d"io men, marched with fllcm thc %z inst-mt into 
the Country of Clehi&a* On Jvfonday ciî fvC jeo 
French passed the Hfine at Efjinburg, with dosiga to 
surprize R$eroort, and in- effect; whifin they came 
thtre they found the "aas-es open, and lo without 
any difficulty, possessed fj-errfselwes of ftlie- place, 
but stayed- not long therci: for fyav&i Brandenburg 
Troops that were tent ftorn WefS, fordid them to 
quit that Post, and to repass the istine. 

-« Colcgre, 



solcgne, Mirch 18. On Friday last Count KJVS'HJ, 
one ot the Impeiial Ambassadors at Nimeguen, at-
1 ived here from th.nee, and palled yesterday again 
en his way for Bonne. Ihe French Intendant at 
Vrdinghen has lent a Commissary hither, to treat 
with ruchas shall be appointed by our Elector, con
cerning the Ccntributions the French demand from 
this Dioce-ls. From RjtUbonne we have an account, 
that the Dyet has given its consent for the ratifying 
the Peace with Frince. 

Wefel, March it. The French are already pcf-
scflecl of part of the Country of Cleves, and of the 
Town of that name, where they have a strung 
Garison; they have likewise put 300 men into 
Burickf, and by their appi oaching towards this 
place, give us reason to expect; a Siege, which we 
are therefore preparirg for the belt we can. 

Nimeguen, March 22. The Marquis ie losBi'ba- • 
ces is gone from hence on his way to Brussels, from 
whence he will continue his journy to Paris. J he 
Com t B^irnky, one of the Imperial Anibassadors.has 
likewise left this place, and isgorefor^/cs-w. Thc 
French Ambassadois have given an answer to the 
Paper cf the Dines and Brmdenburg Ambassadors 
concerning.the Cessation of Arms, which the Nor
thern Princes have now accepted. 

Hague, March 28. The Heer Meynders, whohas 
been lately at 1'irU in quality of EiiVoy Extraordi
nary from the Elector of Brindenburg, is returned 
hither, without any success in his Commission; for 
it is Lid the French insist to have Sueden restored to 
all that Crown has lost in this War,which thc Elector 
will 1 ather hazard , than yield to. It is reported 
as a thing very certain, that thc Elector of Bran
ienburg will restore Schenckzfcms to this itate, and 
that several Conferences have lately been held 
here with the Brmdenburg Minister concerning it. 
We have an account, that Monsieur Cilvo is fallen •• 
into the Counti y of Cleves, and that he was on Fri-
day"last in the Town oipievcs, into which he has 
put24 Companiesof foot,and 6 Troops of Horse. 

Higue, March 28.lt is laid tliat Monsieur i'Avaux 
the Fi enchAinbassador,doesd.claie,that the King his 
Master has not any delign of employing his Arms 
against Geneva, Genoua, or any ether pact ot Italy; 
and that the reports which have been spread abroad 
concerning it, arcwholly groundless. Thc coining 
of the French into thc country of Cleves, has io 
far alarmed this State, as that they have reserved to 
fend several Regiments to strengthen the Garison of 
Scbenck.-fchans, which is a Post of great impor
tance. From Nimeguen we have an account, 
that- thc French Ambassadors have agreed to 
a Cessation of Arms with the Kirg of Denmark, 
and the Elector of Brandenburg, to continue 
till the end of the next month; but those Princes 
would have it for a longer term. The French it 
seems are resolved to exact the Contributions they 
demand from the Mayery of Bolduc; and in cafe they 
arenotpay'd, to execute the Country, which how
ever they fay they will do with all the moderation 
they can. We are every day expecting to he*af that 
the Bilhop of Munster. hath concluded his Treaty 
with France. 

Hague, Marcb it. Yesterday the Deputies of the 
States for foreign Affairs had a long Conference 
with Monsieur d'Avaux, concerning- thc matter of 
thc Contributions, which, as our Letters from 
France tell us, the Most Cbristian King has absolute

ly refused to refer t..thc Arbitrage of a third Par
ty ; it is hoped a way will after all be .found out 
to compose ths thing, by moderating the Sum de
manded, and allowing a longer time for the pay
ment ot it. A complaint hath been made on the 
jwrtof the Most Christian King, to this State, that 
Seamen are raised iii this Country for the servic*: 
ofthe King of Denmark., contrary to the Neutra
lity which this State is obliged to bvthc late Trea
ty of Peace• and at the fame time the Danilh Mini
ster has likewise complained, that Seamen are rai
sed for the service of Sueden. From Nimeguen 
we have an account, that the Peace between 
France, and Sueien, and the Bilhop of Munster, 
was signed there on Wednesday last, and that 
Monsicuri>Hc-l!ei*,theMinister ofthe Bifiiop'of Stras~ 
burg, was gone with the Treaty for ParU. Thc 
Letters add, that thc Branienburg Ambassador had 
consented tothe Cessation of Arms'proposed by tht? 
French, to last to the end of the- next month• and 
it was believed the Ambassador of Denmark. Mon
sieur Hoeg, would do thc like. 

Portsmouth, March i ? . Yesterday in the after
noon the Harwich Sir Robert R^binstn Com nander, 
thc Punkjrke Captain Astbey,the Tork Captain Storey, 
thc Lyon -Captain Williams, and tne Luke Captain 
Trelatvney, set fail from the Spitthead to thc West
ward to Cruise. There remain at Spitthead the Sjeift-
fnre, thc Staveren, and the Sarah Fhelhip. 

'Deale, March i<. This forenoon the three East 
India Ships outward bound, saikd out of the"" 
Downes with several other Ships bound for Tan-
gier and the Streights. 

Whitehall, March x6. His Majesty having thoughr 
fit to dismiss thc Earl of Daitby from the Office of 
Lord High Treasurer of Englani • and the Lord 
Latimer, his Son, having this morning delivered tl e 
White Staff into His Majesties Hands ; His Majesty 
has been pleased to appoint thc Right Honorable 
the Earl of Essex, Laurence Hyie E q; Sir fohn Ern-
lic, Sir Eiwiri Deering, and Sidney Goiolphin Esq; 
Commissioners of His Majesties Treasury. 
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